
її Rov. Datey, 4. Я. СНршят, eloeerely forgive I To ley up Bone ol 
eârth'i ітмгм i To be single-eyed : To 
elweye seek the Kingdom or God flret tn 
everything, Matt. в.

Saturday.—The eermoa applied. Tree 
Brotherhood, Mau. TI l-в; True Father- 
rood, Matt. 7 17-II. How the two great 
roads x*D, Matt. 7 :12-29.

H. F. Adawi.

Freior Meeting Topic» for Bee. II.
B. Y. F. Ü. Topic Confession -lu 

importune#," Кода. 101», 10.

a.v.r. u. natty
( Baptist

et We Rradlwgs,

Monday, Dee. H 68.
signs oToomlhgley,” (та. lj. Compare 
Pa, 119116». Ж V 

Tuesday, Deo. 16.-Psalm 
eladneae of lha righteous,"
Compare Pa. 88:10,11.

Wednesday, Deo. 16. — Psalm 68. 
“Why nature rijotcee." (fee. 19, 18). 
Compare lea. 58 : 12 

Thursday, Deo. 17. Psalm 06. “Works 
of God a cause lor rejoicing." Compare 

■if Ex. 18 і 1.
Friday, Dee. 18 Paalm 67; I ( 68; 7. 

"Source of Joy to all Christians," (те. 8). 
Compare Luke 2:99-31.

Saturday. Deo. IV.—Psa'm 68:8-86. 
"Dally Joy for blowings," (та. 19). Com
pare Pe. 1081 2-4.

Prayer Mootlag Topic 

lUotes by J It. Freemen )
Deo. 18.-Confession. Ita Importance. 

Read Romans 101 1-11.
"Because If thou shall confess with 

thy mouth Jesus as Lord, and shall be
lieve In thy heart that God .ralaed him 
front the dead, thou shall be eared. For 
with the heart man bellereth unto right 
eotiinees ; and with thé mouth confession 
la made unto salvation." Voice V 

Are we to understand the apostle to 
lay that, after all, (kith la not enough for 
our union with the Lord, an l for our 
aafCty in hlmf Ir ao we In тої те him In 
aerluoa self contradiction. The whole 
argument of this epistle on ita main 
theme la to establish the doctrine of sal- 
ration through rlgbteousneea imputed 
and Imparted unto Faith. He annouu- 
nee that as his theme in oit. 1, та 17. In 

of this chapter he declares that this 
gospel la "the «ord of faith." That no 
sleekened emphasis on laltb Is to be felt 
here Is clear from rereb 11, ‘‘Whoaonrer 
beliaveth on him shall not ho pul ю

No. tbo apoetle D not denying hie doe 
trine of "lusUfloaUoo by faith atone"; he 
Is enlarging upon his conception of faith. 
The faith ol whiob be Is speaking Is a 
faith that fruits In ooalaaaton. Mark 
bis agreement with James. James save, 
“What doth it proflt. my brethren, If a 
man eay he hath faith, hot hare not 
works 7 Can that faith (rev. rer.) ears 
him? Shew me thy faith apart from thy
«work&and 1 by wo,*,e *IU *how thee

laul It speaking la a similar strain 

beta. The faith that reeelvw the raised 
Jeeus Into the heart Onto righteousness, 
to a faith that will prompt eeefeeelon by 
tbo month, of the Lord Jeeus, unto eel-, 
ration. As be said In 9 Cor. 4:11. 
"But having the ваше spirit of faith, ao- 
cording to that which it written. I be 
Heved, and therefore did I apeak ; we 
also believe and therefore also we apeak " 

Mark the eight prominent words in 
veeeee 9 and 10. I find they may be 
grouped In four pairs:

1. Heart—Mouth.
8. Believe—Confess.
Я. Raised—Lord.
4. Righteousness—Salvation.

"The

64. “The
(re. 10).

: 10

Auxllllary entire on the Snored Litera
ture Coorae begin In our toeue for Deo. 
90th. They are prepared especially tor 
the Mшахова and Visitor. . re. 8

Among the many excellent book i tor 
study and reference on the N. L. O. to 
Wallace's Li to of Jesus. Paster Trotter 
paritouhuly recommends it to Un toners 
at title time.

The following recoin lion was adopted 
at the meeting of the Executive in Mono-

"Realising the unfalrnew of laying 
upon the Individual members ol the Bx 
eon tire Committee the expenses incur
red In attending the Executive meetings, 
wo therefore recommend that a per 
flatta tas of one cent be added lor the 
цитрою of reimbursing the said mem-

Dolly Readings on the Life of Chrtat
M>. X.-Btmrtkng Violent.
Monday -How -the ootomon people" 

regarded them- At Capernaum ouioeet 
Lepers obeyed and got health, Mar. 1 : 
40-46. The pelsiid were brought by 
their friends. Mark 1:1-18 The вів 

multitude followed Him, Mark
till.

Tuesday.—How the Puhlloane regard
ed Ш. Claims. 0.11 of '•Levi," who be
earn# an AmShurnete of Jeiue, Mar. 3:
14-17. Call ol • y.svohaeoe," whom tradi
tion reports pastor at Gusarea, Lu. 19: 
1-А. Matt. 11:28-ЗІ illustrate# bow 
“The last shall be dretand the flret last."

Wednesday 
eaorlfl ;e, service, suffering. Sacrifice - 
Matt, 19:16-22. Verdict of one who 
obeyed. Phil. 8:7-11. Hervlce-In Matt 
11:28-30 Christ's ‘ соми. ' In Matt. 8S : 
19-20 Hie 'oo.1 Suffering—Heb. 11: 
82-40 Suffer here. Reign there, Rev. 
6t»-ll ; Rev. 7:9-17. ,

Thursday.— I be great Sabbath ques
tion. The origin and original purpose of 
the Sabbath. (torn. 2: 1-8. Sabbath 
known before Use ubodiment in Sinaltio 
Code, Bxodns 16 :-22-80. Its re 
Ex. 20:8-11. Added reaeon 
keeping it. Dent. 6 :16.

Friday.—study it In Old Testant 
» part of the Ceremonial Law. 
disobedience to the law on it brought as 
penalty, Num. 18:27-30 What obedi
ence to it as a legal statute brought Isa, 
86 1-7 ; lea. 881.18-14. How Nehetuiah 
treated transgresHon», Neb. 13: 16-92.

Saturday.—Study it as an opportunity 
of a blessed life. What started the oon- 
troversy in Christ's day, Mar. 2:33-28. 
He who made the Babbaib lor mat), hal
lowed it by teaching jhe souls and heal
ing the bodies of men, Lu. 13:10-17. 
when Cbriit rove from the grave Ho left 
the Jews Ceremonial .Sabbath with the 
"ordinances which were against us*' Uf 
тав oravx. Head Cal. 8 : 28-29. "All 
New Testament evidence point»- to the 
First Day a* the Christian's Sabbath." 
(e. g.) Resurrection — loo 20:). "Eight 
days alter"—Jno. 20:24-27. Paul preach
ing—Acts 20 :7-11. Weekly offering— 
1 Cor. lfl-t. Man's residence in the 

dise ' that was lost, began on the 
th- Gen. 2:1-3. "Paradise Re

Ihe flret pair, reeding across, points to 
the organs to be employed —"heart," 
"mouth.‘r Tha second pair defines the 
exercises which there organs are respec
tively to perform-‘'believe," "confess." 
The third pair denotes the person with 

to whom these organs are to 
be exeroised—the '‘raised" Jeans, the 
"Lord" Jeeus. The fourth pair speaks 
of results—"righteousness," "salvation.” 

Now group the worde thus t 
(a) Heart—Believe-Raised—Righte

ousness.
■£>

CbrUVa calls involve

reference

«iteration 
for Israel Mouth — Confess — Lord — Salve-

The terms in (a) are antecedent. In 
(b) consequent. In (a) we have Cause, 
in (b) effect. See how nicely they bal
ance each other I "Out of the abundance 
of the ‘heart’ the ‘mouth* speakotb."

Wh“

To "believe" with the heart prepares ne 
to "confess” with the mouth. Ir we be- 
ievo that Jesus is “raised" from the 

dead, we must acknowledge that be is 
"Lerd" (There to no middle ground. 
The fact of his resurrection establishes 
his Lordship beyond doubt or question ) 
Lastly, "righteousness" In the heart as
sures ‘ salvation'’ of the life.

to
iif

Perhaps it may help to clear the think
ing of some Unionera upon this subject 
(and wo Unioner* want to bo clear 
thinkers,) U I call attention to the fhot 
that Paul used the word salvation in 
three senses. He said of the same class 
ol people that they bed been saved, were 
being saved, and should be saved. That 
is, salvation in the sense ofreooncili: 
and union with God, was completed 
when they accepted Christ by faith j sal
vation in the sense of growth in grace, 
was going on ; salvation in the sense 
perfection of being, sonl and body, was 
reserved for the future Or, ns Ц)е theo
logians say, salvation is begun in regen
eration, continued Iq sanctification, com
pleted in glorification. "Confession 
unto salvation" has to do with the sec
ond stage, our growth in 
building in Christian 
sa being an evid 
which we

S3"Parai
Bahhn
gained" was revealed to man on "the 
Lord’s Day"—Rev. 1:10. "The Sab- 
bath'* died with Christ, even so "the 

*iih Him.

Of

Lord's Day" rose w

No. XL— The Sermon on Ihe Mount. 
Monday —The Law and live Gospel- 

law delivered from 
Mount Sinai, Ex. 20: 1-21. The gospel 
delivered from Mount in Galilee, Matt. 
6 : 1-20 Meeting or the law, prophets, 
and the gospel on Mount Htvmon, Mark

Tueedny —The first su і j 
pmchsd en—CAense/sr. As 
prtomatle colors form a perfect r»y, so 
the seven Beatitudes constitute a holy 
character, Matt 5:8-10. Compete with 
these Peter's seven ' additions'* to f llb, 

I «8-7. Thee «tody Paul's nine 
of the Spirit" In Oat 61 St-98. 

Wf.laeedey - (far l«svd shows 
Beatitudes shining through ibnti posses 
sees F.rst ltdmU I he Light, then mmtt 
She Light. Malt. 61 ll-». The same

ШШ
through Hher life, Romeo# ifl.

:•> Thursdey laws frost heaven 'or Life 
on earth Marriage and Motives 
Hear.legs and Speech The hard doe trine 
ef see tssbuer* to evil : Leedlhg and 
Lev leg Th# Father's llheeeee in tim
mttàbBifr-Mk _

Friday;» A chapter ef hard things to 
As. thfton eetwep seeeetly : Те pray 
"Lard's Prayer' (torn Ihe heart Ге

1 in gr*o*. our re-
rlmracter, es well 
f the faith through

enter the firs: stage.
CONFESSION IS A DOTT.

* 1. IPs owe it to our Saviour.
He asks it of us. He makes 

of faith. He is pleated with it. Said 
one who had been c inverted, "Christ 
shell never bear tbs last of it" He 
don't want to beer the last of it. The 
confession of the Lordship of Jeans Is to 
be heaven's employ.

2. IPs ewe it to onmelvee.1
If we believe with our hearts that 

Jesus to raised, we aet a Ue It wo refuse 
to coo tern with oar llpe that ha to Lord. 
We win promise and weaken ourselves 
when we hide oar true relation to him. 
An.out and out Christian life to the oasl. 
est ehrtotiau life A young lady crossing 
from New York to Brooklyn into at

eot^ Christ
it a test

2 Paler 
"fruit#

МІ

end Slone, was approached by a 
dandy with the question, "have 

you to eeoovt і ‘‘Tee,” she replied, 
"the Iwd Joans Christ is my «soon.” 
That was company the gs I lent ( 7) did not 
relish and tha lady was left unmolested. 
Weeho'iM save on reel ves many a snare, 
were we eèea» eut tor Christ.

8. We «see it » (Ac world, 
tie ye into all the world and preach 

the gospel " Preaching the goipel to 
largely confection of the Lordship of 
Jest*. Thai wee time of Pater's sermon 
at l'*a-«eoei. He confaseod that Jeeus 
was і-ord нею the conversion of three 
thousand Jews and the glory ofOod the 
Father. Each of es to responsible far 
Ifaa.evanpsHaattonof the world, at least

night

to
rob
uf."

that the

a

E—- ai —MM fata I—™. "l«i til 
-Ufa fata.» iim. I, ™„, 

Wtiti. ti Нот», rn.lt h. tirtifa ... 
—ftfrtfaf Ifati ti.«* Uot І.ПМ ГЬ.

вЕглтьгдаії
агамм*»
lag ol their Id •*, the overthrow of their

a«y to Take 
•ay to Operate

Hood’s
Pills

“Aal -fa— fa. fa» от'!—I tin— 
•kkl От—І. —І ОТЯ—.T— .,1.1 
!■»« . ■— от—I, fa—,1. OT ifa. 
law.,, «tir—, l.lti wfatafa «fa» оте»
ОТ «от» »... il.4» It, fara» U: 1,1

tor ni see? have la 
•Ugh only 1er • 1

4. The I

m.i Ги
Luke 11 g), hut (he teem 
eitsdwd these who had. th«« 
нам», heht thethe eflee W high
law. eneutotTawd^witotoes? ef .ho tondt 
Mow a#

"
meet par* ! 

to th-

I'Wteeee ДС demanded ira 

quiwdt of these where Christ,"
•rigtoal, i he '-hrlsh' am ihe proper 
asma. he I the Meastah. the otttial litlal ,

і- ■Sffl'SSWriÿ Sunday 
^тга-зГі'». .b „ü. school 
CftSL'-terSKi.'r: Lessons
SMtier per test ly well uederaUu I m l 
•Wtled ' у dtv.ee aathorny ' Thue И te 
wmtea " What * qaotwd to ihe wit 
verse "By the prophet" (Mtoah, in 
ehap. Зі t.) It should be noiltwl that 
"hy ’ to literally through " end that in 
•wry ease ibte ripreeeton is ased. Th- 
old Testament pn.pbrele# were "spoken 
by iha Lord through the prophet '• ГЬ- 
auth.Mlty was God, the m.lr.smeot w»«
11... tasulratl huh6. "led ItM.u Reihlehem ' This is 

quoted freely from the Neptneglnl (the 
Ureok version of the Old Testament).

; 1897

uou.KM^wxr1 Bo*!#.'°mn UW7—
1 ioFm?'• *-імт!."йме

lUr «•? H.r p«. ket, U Mta.

Renew Your Order for l.eaaon 
Helps at once.

-
»

N >

a?»fcfwùrUrtlUD Ubrart-

«)■
Just as sorh quotations were popularly 
marie at that time, for there were no 
Bible# in circulation, and

I be made chiefly as remain' 
from hearing them read “Bethlehem, 
in the land of ludah" In the origin*! 
them is hq -In the.’ but the exprvsafen 
It, ‘‘BetWahem, land of Judah," aa 
say "Chicago, 111.," or "Newport. R. I " 
‘‘Prineea" is, aooordiog to а иацеі figure, 
put for the towos where the princes, m 
beads of thousands, lived. “For" gives 

greatness in spite of 
the Insignificance. "Shall come a Gov
ernor." A leader, guide, or ruler. “That 
■hall rule"; or, more correctly, "shell be 
the shwheid of." This points to an ef- 
ftictitwtote, careful, firm ruler, who 
plies the wants of bis people 
controls them.

7. "Then Herod . . . privily"
(privately) called the wise men.1’ ‘Pri- 
wily,' for he was already hatching, still 
more privily, his malicious plot "In
quired of them diligently" ; or, rather, 
‘ascertained from them accurately.’ 
The verb for "inquired diligently'’ 
i* derived from “akros,” a point. 
The idea ia, he ‘ascertained to the la<t 
point.’ “What time the star appeared " 
That ho might know what was the exact 

of the infant whom be wished to slay. 
"He sent for directed) them to 

Bethlehem,"» short six mil- в from Jcru 
m. "Search diligently." Bolter, ns 

,, carefully. So feras 
me known, it would im 
with the belief that lie,

For 1m РгкШ 1896:quotations

Rlb'e*. tfl Prim, for Trschrr* and

.Annuals .n.yfa' Uwu. Kl- ). Xinss 
C^a^emler* and Caida In endlaea va-

*: r advertisement for 
ikti in Dec. number.

CEO. A. MCDONALD,
while he BAPTIST MK FCOM.

«120 Grenville St.,

HALIFAX, Ж. 8.

KXXXXXA'X XXXXXA’XS

fa « •« • •«.»,

j; An 
Inspiration.;:

age
8.

the misai...........
press the |н*ор1л witn the neiiel that lie, 
too, shared their hope», and Mas ream- 
pay his homaro to the new born king. 
It was a diplomat! • lie based nn the 
truth. It was something like the kiss 
oî.Indk».

9. "l»o, the star." Unexpectedly the 
ar they hid ‘seen iq:he enst’ (it wns 

ШЯШ but in the south

і?^,да.йотЧІ!5ЙВ! 11
• Asno. УО..ІІІГГ I'tm I>. V. alia.1 I t
«о Гаг* місії .1 teimilled oppo 
fait I ••» un IU IniMxlii. ll'-n. an" 
no Plano ever • v r nine І» ao і I 

( I looiuuHlVy and «• rovatty .
И—u Telrt, a , • pr.judliv a, d I ' 

\ ’ onpo« Hon have !»• in lad to і )

1 • tneirduifai.lltli, *iid UKtuy ’||

re, accurately, 
mission beoam

v

not now in the east, hut in the south) ap
peared to them in the evening as they 
went toward Bethlehem. "Stood over 
where the young child was" : i. e , over 
the house, as implied by verso 11 ; not 
merely over the village of Bethlehem.

10. “When they saw the star," guiding 
them, and pointing out the place. “They 
rejoied " Because their journey was 
now ended, their search «as successful.

I Karn 
Pianos,*

II «tard in ih» ro'it rank of amer- ф
I 4ca'«Ur«ut Рініїин. ^
< i Evrv in-1 ruinent Warrant- Щ 
1 ’ ed tor 7 year* j y

D. W, KARN # CO і11. "When ih# у jwere come into the 
house.'' This could scarcely have been 
the stable where our Lord was born. 
Joseph sn<^ Mary remained f 
in Bethlehem, and would find

VII. Rgveeswoe AND
nd toll down." In the Oilentil 

manner of «bowing homage and worship. 
“And worshipped him." The homage 
of the Msgi is the first and typical sc 
knowjedgment of Christ by those who 
hitherto had been "far off’: and their 
offerings were symbolic of the world's 
tribute. Three acts are here,—"falling 
down, worshipping, nnd offering,"—the 
first, ihe worship oi the body; the second, 
of the soul : the third, of our goods. With 
lhe«e three, our bodies, our souls, our 
good», we arc to worship him. Without 
them all, worship to but a lame and 
maimed sacrifice, neither fit for 
men to give nor Christ to receive. "Open 
their treasures. ' The word points to 
caskets, or chests, which they bad 
brought with them. "They presented 
unto him gifts " According to the Orl- 
eotHl custom in paying visits (o royalty.

12 “Being . wtrned of God.'' In, a 
dream, in the siuie manner as God may 
have spoken to them before, “into their 
own country another way." They could 
easily go direct from Bethlehem to the 
Jordan River, leaving Terutalem to the 
north and west.

Little Bethlehem became glorious- be
cause Christ was born thi-re. Our heart», 
too, can Income Bethlehem^, and be 
transfigured by tbo presence of Jesus in

Plsno mal Orgnn Vsiiufarturer» • 

WOODSTOCK, ONT.

Brow.. tOI nnd ІОЗ 
Rton St- Halifax,

i*fai|.- A«« III U-r tin- . ,
Maililmo I royUic-* 1 '

for 10 days 
і temporary

Gifts.—Va Minor
Barrio12. “A

Equity Sale !
Thor* - «пі і,. u>M »t puh'.ic Anrtton. iA 

Chut-i.VC-rm-r.vi It e.Viiy •• hul. i Jubn.
In Ihv і tiy »nU •’ untv oi .Haim John, ta

ЖїїІГ.&Х&ЖЇЬ'ЯЖHh.lt, HOOT Urll, nt llifa hour -II rl, van
oVIiM-k in • iv ft» • in on, і ur»iistil lo-ltie 
<t)r«i I :<vi- o: a l>er. tnl Ool. r or tin- Hu- 
jwrrn* Court m Кциііу, me,і., on tbe 
Thi'tv-nr.i day о а чий і h h- Y> ar of 
t»ur I,-nt Un« "Гі.оП’ач.і Kight lt>iu«lr«,t 
and Mm ty falx, in я о» r »in гнв«от thr^ln , 
tfa-niinifa j*h. і ti, I'ntruk і. К--Л- idy I*
• ’minim, nn-І AiiB'tivt» K. Mi-i *uii> unit 
bVrgn>oii >i i-l » і - tu lu r hu
паї. I fa "or її» «і I V і-t, v I 
till-1-міні. \* -irv I

.tk;гелю і і v*ii -11 * her 
Vm.wflvand falrtek 

Connolly Vht httfahiuid, ii.lin K- niirUy,
(Iru s U Ml- .-‘Il II ll b' IX»fa .1 Ifa. ЧІІ <lr. 
It-i-lvi -I K. r md>, lit ,iпі Kvis*fad - , Min .
lift* Kvnu iir. John fan-in,, l.nwrvnr.- 
Siultii a> d .l inn II mi. li uv’ -ef.. IfalBiil- 

. ai.ts; an.it>» luiimi-li.,.-m n:u-i. і» I'atrlrk 
1. Knii-rtl> t. I .luiiir.ift" I xnnfata-ia K. 

-MtCtrUiy ftud F nt-i "n xi"V* it.- b»r 
h-mband, Su-snu.. h l o-.v . I, Mirhael 
Lli>oiH»«ir її-r hUfahwnd, .loltn Kenm»l)V
ВЕКЛ “25Г.- lv, KiSSTffltLh> Keaa’dy І-Лп -uvt>i I.awr»nw 
SniHh mill Інію llu-io. fvirv em tVftnd- 
aulfa xrillt Vfto в fini otyibto і nf ill-, uniter-
ataned. a K- l.-i-pOT lu УіріІІу, dull «ШЯ-
?:',rKïrSïnsï

isvssrts.; т&вгїЗїЯгi*r* ilim-t.'<t to їм- faertit i.i^thr ..І ! ІЧ-.-Г» tal
Order amt thMv'n ami tu tbe I’laluifl'a 
bill dewflb da* ouow*:—

An inaignifioarit spot hat often 
the scene of events possessing the great 
eat importance and the highest moral 
grandeur. So with our little earth as 
the scene of rede “ ,A LL Hi» wes'eru ipotety or half part ot.

X\ all tbal certain tart or parcel of baud 
aftuated, lyl*S iv d bring la In* Pariah of оті. 
Marl lin, tu tbe rnan'y of *atul John, aid 
bOtilt'«*H and -‘cacrlbwl ■* foltmre, that la lo| 
•ay. U *» liHiln* at e mm I,- ll -priiiu- .1*в at 
Цн no<ttiwe*l angle flam gr-vtortte Alexan
der fî. HnwarJ. on the *ot: oml llfar-M.iit*. ol the 
roau froiù і '»ebU/romid U>ЦГіівео; »u.l thence 
running by llte in-euvl КОПИ». no degree went 
oo« hundml aa» thlrtr ffar <-h«Vn»; tbvnee 
north eighty HIM rtegrer*. w-l iwentv-flve 
chain- U> the eaWcm line of iiiiit|Xgrauthd to 
Philip Mother,fheno along the »»me. north 
fifteen drgreen,%eat lw« ai» mix chain»; t hr nee 
north, nee deg.ee . uKi. oue hu ured and iweti- 
tv-thnwebatllfa in Ue anuth.-a»tarn angle of 
Jeremiah Can.’» «raid; 'ben -e alun* «he rear 
lln«ibereel and ihu .xUruling -mth afgiy- 
*efa-en de*m-a ra>t, ihtny-Aaar chaîna all of 
Itmr imtee, rnch t • th > pta--< hMginntng, .the 
whole trart mnUinlug tour hundred acres 
more or Una. xHhlte ч*п» I allowance of tea

ir cent Ibr road» and wa-te.
For term* of «ale and oihrr psrtirnlare. ap- 

aiv hubs PaletiflXftollcltorat Hampton. 
Кіпр C-iuny, or tytiw unde reigned Brteree.

scene of redemption, 
die the ‘faith’ of thi 

leading to action : faith shown by per
severance ; faith overcoming obstacles: 
faith humbly 

b follow

esc magi; faith

ng Obstacles; 
God's plan $hly accepting Wo 

ing God's direction.
Our Kino Every one of ns 

I him for his king- 
nd it together in 

principles, 
many parts in a gre.it unity for nihtual 
help end defense. We need * king in 
our own soqjs, to love, to look up to, to 
guide, to bind, in one our complex na
ture. Some lung we must nil have. 
Those who are wtoe seek the true king, 
with all their hearts, at all dost», as men 
seek tbe pearl of greet prise. Moot 
probably we ehaufiqd him in some hum
ble plaoe, in doing common duties. We 
shall find him in seeking to do hie will. 
In giving ourselves to him in Ihtth, in 
studying hto Word, In sincere praying.

fititl

needs a king We nee l 
d>m aa a whole, to bit 
one aim and under 
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The Young People.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR.
, Iflbbetti Selieol.

BIBLK LB880NB.
»t Mertl.a, В B.

As It hae been e long time rinse we 
have sent In в report from ear Uetoe, I 
thought it would be in .erect!ns t« 
ol the friends Interested in the*. Y PU- 
work to know how we ero pmgieeelng. 
Wo have 4A active ami too a sene late 
members. The meetings prove very le- 
temiieg ; they ere opened by the preri 
dmt, and the leader who bee been 
previously appol.ited reads achsptrr and 
presents the subtool, after which the 
meeting to opened to ell who may wish 
to take pert. Ae we have until re- 
cently bevu without a pastor, and her leg 
no one that fell capable ol taking «-berge 
ni the C. ti. Courses, we have negleeted 
them, but hope to tabs them 
near future. Our oA sit 
—Free.. Geo. W. White ; Vleê Free, 
Mra. Fownes; Trees., Me-gle *mttit i 
Reo -Seo’y, Ralph While We here eer 
regular semi-annual etoetloe oi eMeets 
et the beginning of the1 yeer.

MA«kl Cocemn, Cor.-Heo‘f.
Nov. 80

Aw»1* U»AI

Um—UU Bee W. lMI.ltl .lt,

TUI BIRPII Of omifrr.

“And the еемі «eta 
ЯМ. for, hefodd I twine f,m bend

Хг-'ТГ.і-;
sirustlsei

I. Ws>, Jests w ,e Ііаяа ||а Cam, 
-J+f 1 » 4 . Ileto I » The Word 
Who homime >aeu« rn earth we. the 
eternal «te «f u«d By ht as toe eerLto 

I Me set Wdh fled, end

unto : hen f

m the•” e«P

»»« G.-I
It Pevri,.

I»f the tinwigeet a » sere sees the* inane to 
(tie true «ta.to.t- f-OT, h-avee is Ihe toe* 
thet he C.H..WI *. ,-.-• • greet dlvtee

СГ4\-Л„7^2Г~4',"‘
III t«. Il,-V fa чия

••• OTlfa - І ..от, OTfa « 
Vine 6»» t G*t 1-«.-«-на lean he being
^•Й^е Virgin v.,, 'InUetttie 
hem nr Ju toe," pr.to.-l. a«<OT«. Dee. ». 
*0 * It tow* bid la Matthew hen 
.іемеоапіе to to. I* h.'fttohem Foe 
Ihm we «um te Luke "In the deya ef 
Herod to. king tiered died A mil |, 
n e 4 (I-»*!* ■ Feeti tewl ja< Je.k»h#t 
at the age ef eereety, ee that :be visit of

>ee ue Hie I entnu. -One

Tryoe. F E Island
We ere pleased to report that eer 

Union to sttil moving on. The «fleers 
ere : Free, Mrs David Prten i Vum 
Free.. Hebry Callback; Organ to', Ly-tte 
Uard і See'r Tiees, Libbto Boulter The 
etteadanoe has not been very lerge tote 
ly owing to to much etoràiy weather 
We are teklog up the R. 1.
this year. Our pastor toads the ____
audvmekee the lessons very interesting 
indeed. We fkel thank Ini to G -І ihat 
He has given us two suoh not* 
es our pea tor end hto with, who 
tbe felthfui president ol our Ui 
tie#e It wee or 
members take

oSïff

В

Ч» W sereelv, I 
Wine lews Slue

tall of 
a tow 

«r-ti was tiered 
the flerodton

leeiily.
It. Ти* Wise Me* ran* tub v. • -ng, Where to he that to born 

king of the Jewsf" This inquiry, more 
Inerally tr -Belated, Is, "Where la the 
here K'"|"t that m, "the newly born 
King of the Jewe"P The M»*l capeet- 
ed,-eod<>.ihi, to find him In the capital 
city end Ю the royal pelaee

Tne IxrecTAtiow or тиа Mвпили i* 
тав Wost.o We are Informed by Твої- 
tus, by Rueionlua, and by Jowphua that 
then» pr. vsifed throughout the entire 
Best, et thla lime, an Intense oimvtotlon, 
derived from aerlent prophéties, thst ere 
long a powerful mon a rob would arise li 
Judaea and gain dominion over the 
world. Virgil, who lived a Utile before 
this, owns (Kouth Eologufa-) that a child 
from heaven woe looked for, who sbonld

ganised, Our aeeoeiete 
e great intereak

•fad »• in.» Hod -fall lfa«< 
henna lu Шш sod

Пі" Heo’y-Trooo.

Тьї lunâi
■ th-

gire i'll 
:vo In Hto

■•deque, P В I
ou r Union goes 

encouragingly. We are carrying for
ward the 8. L C., end find It admirably 
adapted to our needs. New member 
find their way Into our ranks from itone 
to time, many of whom prove to be 
greatly helpful to us tn ihe active efforts 
of our society. At e recent Conquest 
meeting we were favored with an inter 
•sting sketch of the history, struggles 
end ti-o.pecU of Cubs. The young peo
ple become growtngly attached to thla 
B Y. P. U movement end we have al
ready gathered some spiritual fruitage 
from the new field ol labor. W.

restore the golden age and take away 
■la. Oonlutiue, in Chins, bsd prophe- 
eie1 the appearance o( such a deliverer, 
■nd e deputation of hto followers, going 
forth in search of him, wer » the means 
of introducing Buddhism into China. 
Nestorlan* -ay that Zoroaster was a dis 

m whom he learned

Petltcodlec 
We ere very glad to be able to report 

progress In our B. Y, P. U. Our mem
bership has increased end we ere looking 
fqrward to a pleasant and prosperous 
winter. Our pester has organised a 
good class in the 8. I * Course. We fin і 
these studies very enjoyable and In 
•truotlve and always have a good atteod- 
ence Our society to only in Ita infancy, 
but by the blessing of God we mean to 
advance and become strong workers in 
Hto enute. F. Ulaikb, Seo’y.

olpie of .fen mi ah, fro 
about the Messiah,

Feral «ns concerning ChriaL 
that iu the latter days 

virgin should conceive, and that as noon 
as the child waa born a star would ap
pear, hissing, even at noonday, with un- 
diminished luster. ‘You, my sons,’ ex 
claimed tbe venerable seer, iwill per
ceive its rising boforo any other nation. 
As soon a« you see the tier, follow it 
wheresoever it leads you, end adore the 
mysterious child, offering your gifts to 
him with the profound.>st humility. He 

Word which created the

ЙЖthe ^

Per Capita Receipts for Maritime 
B Y P U Work

Oct. 19. From Mlitoa, N. 8...............| 75
" “ Gibeon, N В..............

Oct, IV. '• Charlottetown, F. И.
I., per R. U. Jenkins................. : 8 82

1 i»U

is the Almlgbiy 
heavens.”' 

this is

When the silvery trumpets of Christians
have, pealed.

That mankind are the children of God. 
V. TueStau їх тик F.ast.—"For we 

have seen his star in the east." Seen 
by them in the eastern countries, or 
seen in the eastern sky. The first was 
oerteinly the fact, but the second to the 
probable meaning here. This must have 
been a miraculous star, for it went boron* 
them, and stood over the exact place 
where Jesus, was with his mother. But 
et tbe same time, the reniai kable con
junction of planets at this time may have 
had something to do with it. It U 
natural that a miraealous being should 
be heralded by a niiraculoufa star. Hie 
birth wise miracle. Tbe angels sang at 
hie biith. Miracles accompanied his 
life, end crowned hto death with the 
resurrection. It to also natural і hat na 
lure should show spmo sign at hisbinh, 
aa tbe darkened лип and qtiaking earth 
did at hto death. -‘And are eunte 
worship him ’ To acknowledge

—■ MS»,, ‘таїЙЙЙЧКйїГг
worthily closes Vol. XXMI. with Think of tub МшміаоР (1) Such ap 
’ eo‘l 9<>mP,(»fo. Index ol de- ,,earance« were continusllj regarded by 

partmenls, author^ itibjecto, and texts. [hu s^e, of ,bow day. as* sign, c 9

U.MI Epl««mti n»o)OT„ti Mu, wouW r.OT. ih, wife mpn lu think ol 
ol Virgin!,. Pmki.nl Henry O. We, hlm wbm lh., „„ ,he „ond„fo| ,ur.

““і«о ,tber.U. »e,,Umel,.n(i.ugl..l.Te (4) ш ь,,/Ш„1, ,ош, „
WllOTlIfa»ofÇfarleMM »rmo.h .h-oghto „іотііоо loThom. e. ме l-'.ro ігоо. еегот

-ГІІЇ ЙМГ .ге
Itt’lW0-1 80 L%leyette many things which become "stare ol the 

Plaoe, New York. 83 00a year. Esst' to us to lead ta to Christ : (I) The
The Treasury of Пеіідіоиа Thought for star of science, the knowledge of God's 

December, 1896, opens with e vivid il- works. (21 The star of yearning for 
lustrated Christman article by Dr. О. B. more light; Goethe’s dying cry, -‘More 
F. Hallock, to which an editorial word to light," to the cry of the soul. (3, The 
added, showing why December 28 may need of forgiveness and reconciliation 
be regarded as the actual birthday of to God. (4) The need ot help in trouble, 
our Lord. The Initial sermon to by the (8) The hunger of the heart for love. 
Rev. J. D. McCeughtry, a ruing young (6) The star of experience of what God 
pester of Illinois, whose portrait forms has already done for us. (7j The star 
the frontispiece. It to on "The End of of hope for the redemption of tbe world, 
the Year." There to also, besides much 1‘iuctioal. 1. Those who loti their 
other matter, an illustrated article on need of e Saviour will make every effort 
“HDafonary Work ht Brailf." by Rev. to find him. They will come from "the 

far country" of their sins, undergo any 
hardships, at any expense, in spite of all 
opposition.

2. They ere wtoe 
seek the Saviour

3. God

Total............................
Note —Three months 

other societies

....» 07 
e. Will 
amounts

An I the marvel lo mortals re-
dm iheplease sen

them vis , 3 cents per 
her—as early as possible t Ourtt 
needs your support Fraternally.

H. G. Esta tm b’.yYu.

Petitoodiac, Dec. 1.

literary Note.

The editor of Ihu Artna, Mr. B. O. 
Flower, bas In the December number of 
that review a very interesting paper on 
the late William Morris. The two“orphrases of Morris’ life are made to ap
pear each distinct, nnd the wo in con
trast witn each other - the earlier time 
when he was the “idle singer of an 
empty day,” and the later yvara when 
he had developed into the measure of 
the suture of a full grown man, and hto 
brain and heart were busy with the all- 
absorbing social problem. Morris'* was 
a striking personality, and we are given 
a very good Idea of it in this doligûtfui

It to 
w sprue

death. "And 
•’ To ne k htopaper. 

The я.
lain.

ot some

G. L Blokerstaph ; and portrait sketches 
of the three. Scotch writers, Barrie, 
Crockett, and Watson |(Ian Maclsreo): 
Tbe minor departments of tbe magasine 
bave the usual fellneea. Special con
sideration to given to improved methods 
in the Sunday school, for whiob e aeries 
oi new articles is promised : and, gener
ally, tbe magasine doses the yeer with 
BO abatement of Hs standard excellence. 
ІВВПЄІ eebseriptioo, 88.50. Clergymen, 
ML Single oopiea, 86 cents. E. В Tsatx, 
publisher, 8 Cooper Unloe, New York.

who thus earnestly

gives all needful guidance to
•very earnest seeker.

4. Make me, O Lord Jesus, like the 
Star of Bethlehem, e gniding light to 
men* that they may find thee end rejoice.

6. We must look tip to heaven to be 
guided rightly on earth, es ships ere 
guided on the ocean by the stars.

VI. Sbskino AND Finding.—Vs. 3-11. 
8. "When Herod the king bad heardThe town of Alvin, Tex.rwivh less than 

2,000 population, has four Young Peo- these tbloge." The tidings would run
pie's and three Junior Christian Bn- like ao electric shock through the palace
deavor societies. With six churches and of the usurping Herod, "tie was trou- 
seven Christian Endeavor societies all bled." agitated, disturbed, leek he should 
working together, it to not to borner» tow hto throne and hto power. He wee 
veiled at that aa evangelist led one bun- old, and feeble, and wlcaed. Hto life 
deed persons Into the churches a short had been Ml of crimes. He knew he
Й-fa 5* wot fa.Ud b, fate igbJfaoM. T!» la.»

Dsosmber Є
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y Years Ago.
ha the While fleeee chair, 

II was Doctor Ayer ;
•y lor httroea weet 
:aad
teafe power ol wilt 
sade oa a liver-plll,
Ayer's rills I trow

Cathartic Pills
■fad to supply • 
fativa to paopifa who 
injured ttnmafalTM 
» mudiolnee. Bfatn» 
faPfand end their In- 
Uufatod to th. faxfaot 
of th. bowtifa end 
populfarity ти In- 

fa That thla popu- 
bun maintained la 
•d in tha medal 

at tha
Ir 1
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tbematieal TrsItHne etnas 
orl»» more ihsn the ones of 
-K И. Jon mm. Heart Hook- 

wanehesler, Robert eon A

і to later Time lost Christ- 
> up h» the student*
V«W Ostalxgus, «mlsluing 
їй-ly, eu» { also tor circulars 
in wiortiiatttl
fall. §. KERR A SON.

1 & FRAZEE'S.
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Arithmetic, Penmanship, x-liim., Pnnotn аіГопТІпсп. 
I, Ranking, і iffloe work, etc. 
laff or oxperteuoOTd speoiai- 
by StiitUute during xmae 
up lo^lhem. friadonu can

HISTQR, Principal.
Barrington Nt,. Halifax. Ш»

і

Seminary
VILLE, N. S.
IDE P. TRUE, M. A., 

Principal.
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